In 1991, dietary reference values were published in the UK. These refer to nutrients and provide the basis for dietary advice. To complement this, practical food-based guidance on how to plan a healthy and balanced diet has been developed. Interest continues in how best to establish guidance which helps individuals modify their diets so as to better match the dietary targets established as a means of promoting health and avoiding disease.
It has been recognised for some time that, for health and the normal functioning of the body, humans need to consume foods and drinks that are sources of energy (calories) and which together provide protein and contain a specific range of vitamins, minerals and trace elements. However, awareness is now growing of the provision by foods, especially plant foods, of a wide variety of substances that are yet to be recognised as nutrients as such, but which may confer health-promoting properties. These phytochemicals are represented in nature by various groups of structures that together include 3000-4000 individual compounds, and which possess a number of different properties. For example, they may have antioxidant characteristics which are believed to allow them to protect the body against the harmful effects of products produced as a result of oxidation. In the past 10 years, there has been considerable growth in research interest in optimal nutrition, which has developed from a focus on nutrient protection in relation to free radical induced cellular damage. This rapidly growing body of research is currently the focus of a British Nutrition Foundation task force, due to report in 2001.
An optimal diet has been defined as one that maximises health and longevity and, therefore, prevents nutrient deficiencies, reduces risks of diet-related chronic diseases, and is composed of foods that are safe and palatable 1 . Throughout the course of human history, societies have developed a considerable range of dietary patterns that took advantage of the food plants and animals available to them, as a result of local climate, geography and trade. It follows that the diets of those communities that survived must have provided sufficient energy and nutrients to support growth and reproduction, but whether they adequately promoted adult health is more difficult to determine. Evidence of the sharp increases in human life expectancy observed in this century suggests this to have been unlikely 1 
.
Requirements for a specific nutrient differ from one individual to another. In particular, they vary with age, gender and life-stage (e.g. pregnancy, lactation). Furthermore, the composition and nature of the diet as a whole may affect the efficiency with which nutrients are absorbed and/or utilised 2 .
Classically, an individual's requirement for a nutrient has been the amount required to prevent clinical signs of deficiency. Whilst this remains an important facet of the process that is undertaken in the definition of the nutrient needs of populations, it is now acknowledged that allowance needs to be made for individual variation and for losses of the nutrient that might occur during storage or processing the particular foods that make a major contribution to its intake. It has also been suggested that levels of intake considerably higher than those that arise as a result of the above considerations, may have particular beneficial or therapeutic effects. However, equally, it is acknowledged that some nutrients can be toxic if consumed in large quantities, for example selenium 2 .
Dietary Reference Values -what are they?
In the UK, the most recent published review of advice on dietary intakes of energy and nutrients is contained in . This range is based on the Estimated Average Requirement (EAR) for the population group in question, and incorporates the Reference Nutrient Intake (RNI), calculated to meet the needs of 97.5% of the population sub-group to which it relates, and the Lower Reference Nutrient Intake (LRNI), calculated to be sufficient for only 2.5% of the population sub-group 2 . In practice, the RNI, which replaces the old Recommended Daily (or dietary) Amount (RDA) is used Office as a point of reference against which to assess the average intakes of subgroups of the population and the LRNl is used to assess the suitability of intakes that fall at the lower end of the spectrum. However, it is important to recognise that all these values apply to populations, and not to the needs of individuals. They are yardsticks to be used in determining the adequacy of the diets of groups of people. However, some assumptions can be made, which err on the side of caution and which allow the values to be used in the assessment of individual patients' diets. intake, this will not pose a problem for most people. However, there are exceptions to this, e.g. sodium. The RNI for sodium is 1.6 g/day, which is equivalent to about 4 g NaCl/day. This amount is estimated to meet most people's needs for sodium and yet the current average intake is about 9 g NaCl/day. In 1994, COMA recommended a decrease to 6 g/day, a reduction of about a third. Achieving this specific recommendation, alongside all the others that exist, can be particularly difficult. Only Estimated Average Requirements (EARs) exist for energy (calories) ( Table 3 ) because it is important that individuals match their energy intake to their requirement in order to avoid losing or gaining weight; for most other nutrients there is a wide range of tolerance 2 . Having said this, an increasing number of individuals are consuming more energy than they need.
Energy intakes have been falling over a number of years, presumably as a result of the lower energy requirements associated with a more sedentary life-style, and are currently below the EAR. Despite this, the proportion of men and women who are overweight reached 62% and 18 Individual maximum 10 24 The average percentage contribution to total energy does not total 100% because figures for protein and alcohol are excluded Protein intakes average 15% of total energy which is above the RNI It is recognised that many individuals will derive some energy from alcohol, and this has been assumed to average 5% approximating to current intakes However, the Panel allowed that some groups might not drink alcohol and that, for some purposes, nutrient intakes as a proportion of food energy (without alcohol) might be useful Therefore, average figures are given as percentages both of total energy and, in brackets, of food energy Data from Department of Health . Included within this figure is a prevalence of obesity of 17% in men and 20% in women 4 . By contrast, in 1980, 6% of men and 8% of women were obese 5 . This trend is an indication of an increasing public health problem that needs urgent attention 6 . For fat, sugars and starches, because there is no absolute requirement for any of these individually, it was not possible to derive a range of reference figures. Instead, the COMA Panel 2 made pragmatic judgements based on the changes from current intakes that would be expected to result in specific changes in physiological and/or health outcomes, particularly in relation to coronary heart disease (see Table 4 ). Almost 10 years later, a reduction in deaths from coronary heart disease and cancer remain national targets in the UK 7 .
Since publication of the Dietary Reference Values (DRV) report, COMA has advised the need to adjust the ratio of n-3 and n-6 fatty acids in the diet in favour of the former 8 . COMA suggests this could be achieved by increasing fish consumption to two servings per week, one of which is oil-rich fish, which might be expected to achieve a weekly Insufficient evidence was considered to be available to set DRVs for pantothenic acid, biotin, vitamin E, vitamin K, molybdenum, manganese, chromium and fluoride; instead, safe intakes were published (Table 5) . A safe intake is a range of intakes sufficient to meet the needs of almost all individuals, but not high enough to cause undesirable effects 2 . All of the DVRs are intended to be met, on average, over a period of days, rather than on a single day, and can be used in many ways. They are used by dietitians as a yardstick in the assessment of the adequacy of the diets of individuals. But expertise and caution is needed when using the values for this purpose. DRVs give a general guide to whether or not an individual's diet is likely to be nutritionally adequate. However, it is very difficult, even with considerable experience, to get a precise estimate of an individual's food intake and it is not possible to accurately predict a person's requirement for nutrients.
The values are also used to interpret the dietary data collected in national surveys, to establish whether the national diet is adequate in respect to the provision of various nutrients for a range of age groups. Data from the survey of British adults can be used to demonstrate this point 10 . Table 6 shows the LRNI values for a number of vitamins and minerals measured in the survey. Using these figures, the survey reveals that a considerable proportion of women, especially the youngest age group, had intakes of micronutrients that can be considered inadequate. The proportion of men achieving low intakes was considerably lower, probably because men tend to eat more food in general and so are more likely to achieve micronutrient needs.
Similarly, data from the recently published survey of people over the age of 65 years shows that a substantial proportion have intakes of some micronutrients that fall below the LRNI 11 . This large national survey included subjects living in their own homes as well as people living in various types of residential institutions. Tables 7 and 8 show the average intakes of a range of vitamins and minerals as a proportion of the RNIs, the amounts believed to cover the needs of 97.5% of the population group to which they apply. Vitamin D intakes were particularly low and this can become clinically important if mobility and exposure to sunlight are reduced. The average folate intake (in institutionalised women) was close to the RNI. For the minerals (Table 8) , average intakes of potassium and magnesium were well below the RNIs, zinc was close to the RNI and the average iron intakes of both groups of women were also close to the RNI, as were average calcium intakes in free-living women. It is also interesting to note that, with one or two exceptions, the intakes of vitamins and minerals in the institutionalised participants were lower than those of free-living participants (though they were generally above the RNI). However, for several nutrients, namely calcium, riboflavin and vitamin A, those in institutions fared better. These three nutrients are provided by milk, and milk intake was higher in institutions than in the free-living subjects.
Although the average intakes of most nutrients were well above the RNI, a small proportion of subjects had intakes below the LRNI (the quantity sufficient for only 2.5% of the population). There is no LRNI for vitamin D; however, virtually all the subjects had intakes below the RNI (Table 9) . A substantial proportion of subjects had intakes of magnesium and potassium below the LRNI (Table 10 ). The data in Tables 7-10 represent the picture for the group as a whole, but for those nutrients marked with an asterisk, there was evidence that the situation worsened in the older age groups.
Use of the dietary reference values in this way is immensely valuable in determining public health nutrition issues that need to be tackled within a particular population sub-group. 
Bioavailability
Although a particular food may provide considerable amounts of a particular nutrient, it does not always follow that the nutrient will be available for absorption and utilisation. The efficiency with which a nutrient is used by the body is known as its bioavailability. For some nutrients (amino acids, fatty acids and other lipids, starch and sugar), bioavailability is high (90% or more). But for others, especially some minerals, bioavailability is low and poorly predicted. This is an important concept that needs to be taken into account in the calculation of DRVs for nutrients, especially those with variable bioavailabilities 2 . For example, the absorption of iron present in the forrri of haem iron (e.g. as in meat) is considerably greater than the absorption of iron, present as ferric iron, 
4
Competitive interaction, e.g. copper versus iron versus zinc versus cadmium.
5
Bacterial fermentation in the colon can influence availability of products resulting from the fermentation of dietary fibre.
6
Changes in mucosal structure and function.
7 Anabolic requirement, e.g. utilisation (and proportional absorption) of some nutrients is increased in response to growth, pregnancy or lactation.
8
Systemic factors, such as infection, stress and catabolism.
9
Homeostatic setting for nutrient determined by previous (recent) dietary supply, e.g. iron.
Food labelling
Reference values for selected vitamins and minerals are increasingly used on food labels. In this context, they are described as RDAs and the quantities to which they are refer are usually different to the RNIs established in the UK. This is because the RDAs used in food labelling are part of European food legislation and reflect the variation in opinion across Europe as to the precise value to use. Also, there is only one figure for each nutrient, derived from figures for adults, rather than a range of figures that vary with age, sex and physiological status. The labelling RDAs, like the RNIs, are estimates of the amounts sufficient to meet the needs of groups rather than individuals. To aid consumers' understanding of how a particular food might fit into a balanced diet, the Institute of Grocery Distribution has published guidelines derived from the DRVs. These concern fat and energy (calorie) intake and recommend the use on packaging of bench marks against which the fat or energy content per serving of a food can be compared 12 .
Optimising nutritional status
The traditional view has been that once intake is sufficient to ensure that an individual is not deficient in a particular nutrient and that sufficient stores exist to ward off any transient increase in demand, then there is little point in increasing intake of the nutrient any further. This view is being challenged in a number of ways. One of the best known examples is that of folate. There is now firm evidence that the risk of a woman having a baby affected by spina biflda or other form of neural tube defect (NTD) is influenced by her folate/folic acid intake 13 ' 14 . Women who have babies affected by NIDs are not necessarily folate deficient, using traditional criteria, but the higher their folate status is, within the physiological range, the less likely they are to have an NTD affected baby 15 . For this reason, folk acid supplements (400 |ig/day) are now recommended for all women of childbearing age 16 ; yet the RNI is only 200 |0g. Similarly, there is growing evidence that plasma levels of homocysteine, a predictor of risk for cardiovascular disease 17 . The evidence does not imply the need for megadoses in either example, the effects were seen at intakes of folate at the top of the range associated with a healthy diet.
Intense attention is being focused on the possible beneficial effects of a whole host of substances found in plants. It is now well recognised that a high consumption of fruit and vegetables is protective against conditions such as heart disease and some forms of cancer 8 " 21 . However, the nature of the protective effect is yet to be fully elucidated. Although some of the substances present in such foods are already recognised as nutrients, e.g. vitamins C and E, carotenoids and minerals such as potassium, it may well be that in the future other factors such as specific flavonoids, e.g. phytoestrogens, flavanols and flavones, will be added to the list of recognised 'nutrients'.
Translation of nutrient requirements into dietary guidelines
There is general agreement that there is a need to pop pop recommendations on nutrient intake (e.g. 35% energy from fat) into food-based dietary guidelines. The recent FAO/WHO 22 report on the preparation of food-based dietary guidelines identifies two key principles that should apply. The first is that dietary guidelines should be based on an existing public health problem rather than a difference between prevailing nutrient intake and some recommended ideal nutrient intake. The second principle is that food-based dietary guidelines should be developed in a cultural context, which implies that they should be derived from prevailing patterns of food intake rather than some epidemiologically based ideal. Within these guiding principles, the translation of nutrient recommendations into food-based dietary guidelines should be flexible to accommodate different levels of knowledge of prevailing food and nutrient intakes of the target group. In Britain, expert scientific advice has been pop popd into eight general dietary guidelines: (i) enjoy your food; (li) eat a variety of different foods; (iii) eat the right amount to be a healthy weight; (iv) eat plenty of foods rich in starch and fibre; (v) eat plenty of fruit and vegetables; (vi) do not eat too many foods that contain a lot of fat; (vii) do not have sugary foods and drinks too often; and (viii) if you drink alcohol, drink sensibly.
These form the core of the population-targeted dietary advice in the UK and are supported by a food selection guide, depicting a plate, showing the types and proportions of foods needed for a balanced and healthy diet 23 . The categories represented on the 'plate' used as the basis of the food selection guide are: fruit and vegetables (33%); bread, other cereals and potatoes (33%); milk and dairy foods (15%); meat, fish and alternatives (12%); foods containing fat, foods containing sugar (8%).
To help set dietary guidelines, data from national surveys such as the Dietary and Nutritional Survey of British Adults 12 * 24 can be used to identify statistically significant differences between sub-groups of the study population that met, or failed to meet, population nutritional goals for intakes of total fat, saturates and dietary fibre.
Using this technique, it was found that several patterns of eating habits, including greater consumption of starchy foods (particularly wholemeal varieties), greater consumption of fruit and the substitution of reduced fat milk for whole milk, were shared by the sub-groups that met each of the nutritional goals targeted in the study 23 . It should be noted that a major problem in examining food intake data to devise food-based dietary guidelines is that of selective underreporting. Most dietary surveys encounter under-reporting of energy, but we know very little about which foods tend to be under-reported or whether it is frequency of intake or serving size that is under-reported.
The approach recommended by FAO/WHO 22 has been used as the basis for exploring various options for food-based dietary guidelines in Ireland 25 . Four particular approaches have been used to explore the impact of various strategies on the potential to mcrease the fibre intake of Irish women. The first approach looked at whether it might be possible to get more women to eat a particular food category recognised as being a good source of fibre. The second and third focused on consumers of particular foods and asked whether the frequency of intake could be increased and whether serving size could be increased. The final strategy explored whether, within a given food category, nutrient intake could be increased by switching to a comparable alternative. It became apparent that whereas it might be possible to increase the proportion of women consuming breakfast cereals and pulses, it would not be realistic to expect this to happen with the rest of the foods identified as good sources of fibre, e.g. potatoes, because most women were already eating them. However, it was also apparent that it might be feasible to increase the frequency of consumption of fruit and pulses. Also, for bread and breakfast cereals, a change to higher fibre versions might prove acceptable and successful.
Using these strategies, they considered the impact on fibre intake of prevailing patterns compared with three different levels of possible change. Based on their analysis, it is apparent that it would not be feasible to increase fibre intake via potatoes, but achievement of this might be possible by promoting wholemeal bread and high fibre breakfast cereals as appropriate alternatives to lower fibre versions. Other strategies would be to increase daily fruit intake and weekly intake of pulses.
Gibney 25 suggests that this approach can be systematically applied to each nutrient and micronutnent and, through some appropriate modelling, be applied to the diet as a whole. Used in conjunction with other strategies, such as food patterns associated with high and low fibre intakes (as described above), it is more likely that a set of attainable and culturally acceptable guidelines on food intake will be the outcome.
Key points for clinical practice
• A set of dietary reference values exists for energy and nutrients. These relate to the needs of groups of healthy people and are designed to be met, on average, over a period of days.
• They are also of use to dietitians as a yardstick for the assessment of individuals' diets. But experience and caution is required if they are used in this way.
• If an individual is routinely consuming the RNI for a particular nutrient, it can be assumed that his or her diet provides adequate amounts. If an individual is consistently consuming less than the LRNI, it can be assumed that his or her diet is deficient in that nutrient, although it does not imply the person is clinically ill.
Although a particular food may provide considerable amounts of a particular nutrient, it does not always follow that the nutrient will be available for absorption and utilisation.
The traditional view that there is no point in increasing intake of a nutrient above the amount needed to maintain moderate stores or adequate plasma levels is being challenged. One of the best known examples of this is folate.
